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The Funeral of George I». Whitaker. DEMOCRATIC REFORMERS.Church Note«. James Honsinger, the latter of Newark, 

are all said to have three Comity < 
missionor bills. Among such a sea of 
Mila the “rooster” bill for live County 
Commissioners and a County Con
troller will have a rough road to travel, 
and the outcome of it is one of those 
tilings that nobody know s anything 
about at the present time.

Improve the Frottent Time.
Rev. A. N. Keigwiu, pastor of West 

Presbyterian Church, preached 
teresting sermon on Sunday morning, 
to quite a huge congregation, fr« 
the Uth verse of the 47th chapter of 

Few and evil liave the days 
of tho years of my lif » Ihmmj." In ids 
prefatory remarks he alluded to the 
interviews of Jacob with PharoAh, and 
referred to the interest that this ruler 
manifested in the 
jeeta. Jacob not
the exact number of the years ho had 
lived, buta homily on sinfulness. He 
put the nuestion to each of his hearers: 
“How oui art thou.” The length of 
life does not dopend altogether upon 
the numlier of years lived, but in the 
manner in which the time lias been 
passed.

Time is not a correct measure of 
human life. The good accomplished 
is a great factor for consideration. He 
held that the man who cheated another 
is more to be com misse rated than the 

« cheated, 
weigh Luis

Our Iiovvr I^tUr.
Corroapondeuce of the UKTOBUOAir.

Dove», Jan. 5.—The fun lias already 
commenced. The curly train this 
morning brought up the, Sussex work- 

in force, as well as several of the 
mbcrsuud applicants. Jewhltaker! 

If there's anybody Democratic left 
down in Sussex to-«lay it’s because lie 
missed the t rain. Applicants for ciork- 
ships, sergeant-at-arms and firemen. 
There’s enough of them from Sussex 
alone to furnish forty legislative out
fits and tlum there’s Kent and New 
Castlff to hear from yet.

That things will bo lively this after
noon and to-night is already assured, 
and that, when the caucuses adjourn 
to-uight the c 
knee deep all
disappointed applicants is also 
sured.

I see no reason yet, ev 
of the caucus to change the prediction 
made a month ago, that Senator John 
P. Donahoe will bo the Senate speaker.

It is said this morning thatex-Gov- 
ernor Hall is going to make a tight for 
it, hulth«* impression is general that 
lie» has entered the list to<) late. It has 
been generally accepted for a week 
that, Ross and Houston, of Sussex, 
hail promised to vote for Senator 
Donah
is to give ills vote to Ned Hearn, of 
Georgetown, for <’lerk of the Hons«'. 
If this deal holds good the Senate 
caucus will Ik* short and sweet.

But there’s likely to l>ea picnic in 
the House caucus. Nothing is yet 
settled, and you cun find men this 
morning horn who aie certian that 
Rldgely, Morris and Kirman will each 
lie speakers, and that Dunn, Hard- 
castle, Maloney, Boyce and young 
Pardee will lie clerks. But you can 
wager a fish ltall 
is, if J)an Rhlgely goes into that House 
caucus to-night to make a tight for the 
speakership, he’ll win. As to the clerk
ship, well, even the I>esL posted of the 
leaders haven’t the least i«lea this 
morning where it will light to-night.

» Thousand Dollar«.
I will f«»rf«*it the alKive amount, if I 

fail to prove'thut Floraptexlon is the 
host medicine ii 
popela, Indigestk 
is a certain cure, u 
relief, in eases of Kidney und Liver 
Complaint, Nervous Debility ami Con
sumption. Floraplexiou "builds up 
tiie weak system, and cures where 
other remedies fail. Ask your drug
gist for it and get well. Valuable 
book, “Things Worth Knowing,” also, 
sample bottle yent free; all charges 
prepaid. Address, Franklin Hart, 88 
Warren street, New York.

llefori1 tlie Judge.
The usual session of the Municipal 

Court was held at 9 o’clock this morn- 
The

v Rev. Dr. Yates, of Edinburgh, Scot-1 The funeral of George P. Whitaker, 
laud, preached in Ezion M. E. Church |tho well known iron manufacturer, 
yesterday morning. The Sunday who died last Wednesday, took place 
school of this church will hold an on Kfituiday from ids late residence,
■entertainment on Tuesday oveulhg aMmnclplo Furnace, ami was largely 
wltli Juvenile exorcises and New Year attended by relatives und friends from 
offerings. Delaware, Maryland and PenneyIva-

Rev. \V. A. Hrnlt 1er preached to Ids nia. The religious services 
former congregat ion In the Lutheran ducted by the llov. E. K. Miller, of 
Church last, evening. North East and the Rev, William

Bishop Curtis preached at Easton, Senonler. of Flkton. The pall-l»earers 
Md., yesterday. wen»: Josenii Condon, Henry Cecil

Diamond State Castle K. G. E. at- Whitaker, Clifford Carroll Whitaker, 
tended Mndcley M. E. Church yester- Gooige l*ri<*<» Whitaker, Albert Nathan . ,
,:ny. Wliitulnr, Nelson Privo Whitnker, nil

“f ''‘i"'“ un! Bra»»«*»» "« '»« >'"■ Upon the me of the mretlnff of Ihn 

Tiro rhllnilolphln Inquirer or Hatur- New "(wjrT^üntv B'“ f°r

1.1 W frowf Im L àt P 'inlS "f «I'" olocUon Inst fcovembor 
Furnm-t' Uoi'll oontav*’Marvtftinl ««pplng out, and even Domoomta will

Htnml aghast at the liol.lnnss of tho 
in tlu,t 8tni,' ir™ ih» t unZ I ****» sot forth by men w ho profess 
bmlbèi of u biester Poi.n1.yN I toTl1* 'KKilî'1!'™,oViy
vuiiia I'd mi 1 v '>f fourteen itiildrcn and ■ The Now Castle (•ounty Demoerati« the hon Ih m of j'^ph^and^Gotn’go P. I
Wltitaker, of Philadelphia, thirty years! F\,!n^ *V t* L /It ororolttee was sub- 

i was well known to ihn bnsinoss milted the Five County Commissionerriri‘ofO,,eÄd,Htotei:"«ÄR S'IL”0

Whits lier (|jn«l on his birthday, Imvln« ÎSV.JîmïïïïJîhsbllî^TSnït H..1I 
i .rut her ’**Jun ion ÄÄ ÄÄl b«S with

the pionews of 1 lie Iron busiaess in V.obe'nr l’hp MunR’l'rU < V.mvJ' r t-Vs/w 
l’oin.syUnnin, «ad wore owners or ^ Fm,|k I>"Ä ï£q, Ä 

luminous tail to the Democratic reform 
comet, and ex-Repiesentutivc George 
Lodge. Esq.

No matter, however, about the 
thorship «>f the bill, it is an accom
plished fact; the bill has been formu
lated and has been placed in the hands nurW the secret of success in busl- 

ini,! „ii iut-nrnat nn.i a of Senator Donahoe to present to the ness, as weil as informing a desirable 
furnace whiGi thovbuilt atHav!« do Wlsh^re. The bill is called a reform character. Those who practice them 
Grace Mai-ylamr^umi ii-«m works at b“'* but »* a curiosity under that wil be rewarded, The Importance of 
Whoeïliiif W»S Ÿlïïlnlfl cognomen. right doing was enlarged upon, and

Uthïrai Ills Ik.,r m ivl..|li.,iill,. At tin) ....... tinK of tho Domoeratk- “>),■......imioit that tl„)lr aoU or to-day
broth,lm ,To.,.ph and Oeoriro 1* di County Conindttso last Friday tho Tot- will mark and control tho futurs. The 
vided their Troll w, rl s (feorrnV 1> b,«inK uentleuiei, wen, present: Wil- olil man of the sea who mounted the 
taking those south «>f ’ Masoif ami kird IlaH Purler, Esq., chairman of the buck of Sinbad, tho sailor.may be e 
Dixon's lines lie was Imwever n committee, placed in t liât position Ik*- pored to the memory of wickod actions, 
stiïu g Union man ivi i i’i «mise ,llrt «uuuo had not so much of the Ho keld that sin left scars
„Â,™ ïdX'ne^aYoônTiiid “Kulhooly" two.,« as Patrick Unary, sou thaï will...main forever. Alth»uKl> 
enerivof rhiowto suner ten h di "Il" "''W *1™« Intended for tin; nosl- Christ can remove the nullt of sin, au.l 
,I .«?!, , s “lVInolul. 1 r'./im"/. ,, ,i t,’ tlo'b I'atrh-k N.ary, «ocrelory; William Kivn hspnlnoss throuBh eternity, it 

the Unie of his hist alrknolw^iul until I-Wier, treasurer: E. F. Kane, plumh- was a mistake in tho young to derer 
within ft fnw yoorawns hi Ihn haldt of l,1K Insnoetor of w'llmlngton: b. 1‘eurl, entering upon tho sorvloe of (lod until SrSE mtS L l,r Mill Creek, Humphrey t.yneh of 'bey get old, Thoyelnmld begin 
uiidmauv thousands of arresnf nsn'l Christ l:um, «hristopher lllghtnr, Ue- *"'';o Ood In their youth, and thus 
I«,,,I 5 • f oh ted candidate for the Legislature of avoid actions that will bo remembered

When I ho ............... olds Wlln.ln.H™, Bnindywluo, und W, L. Koott, dofontod with Borrow. Life is not worth living
mill lin t mon "llntoffl CommnÄ oaiulUlato for tho Levy Court of Appo- “"‘ossit ls pusae.l In tho sorvieo or
iniueffI • right of w v ll ougli t e inlnlmlnk. This eminent reform com- C.od The heaping up of riches Is a
l'l lnoipl .piopoilyi' r ive ïifu muies !ni,t......... Jmpures favorably with the small consideration Oompared with
on r X 5 ston nil tmCto «>111 Itselr. virtuous deeds and u loving disposi-
JoB.ph au.l tionrge 1*! tVhllftkor I Th« bill ns endorsod dlvldos tho « on. To be tappy next year, you
tin» m'iglib'»riioo«l a storv is (old to the <,t>l,Kty Into live districts, as follows: fJmuld begin to-«iay. Ho quoted a
etToct thut some vem-s iiiro G«*<»nre i> I District No. 1, Brandywine, Cliristiuna poem by Ilmatio Bonnaj-, ami conclml- 
ai*pear(Hl at th<* little Princink) stution ^a,ul Greek: district No. 2, North advising all to endeavor to make
t.o take the Coic'icssional limited Tlie Wilmington (.north of Sixth strebt); tills year brigTit amt iM'untlfui, If they 

tlislunoe bS =«• ?rl!! Wllmbutto,.(south wished to bo happy in eternity,

yohd tno blat/orm. Tho train welted ‘S,iX1i.h !' i i ' di8tf«ot No. 4, Now 
und Mr. Whitftkor waited. The con- | ‘ “*u‘:I!8'« ,.(■» '>« l’ononUor; dis- 
Ilurtor inoU.mod to him to oomo up. n,l<'lra i’- ?’ '\hl.to ‘ '»y, ht. Georges,
Ho in.itloned to the .-.„uluetor to Imch Blj‘‘hhm| nod Appoiiulnimlnk.
Ids train, and after a few moments of 4 -^,iy"0<‘y "ho will take the 
il. luy the contest was decided In Mr. f" oxainlno null romparo Ilio districts 
Wiiltukri’s favor. Whutlior the story gorryijmnderod, will
is true or not illustrates accurately a •ft''»-" id«'a of mfonn being tho 
trull, of Ills .diameter. ' "«iJ''':1 Hf <!'" '"'I' It might very prop-

With him tho type of the old-time w>y Iw endoreed, "An net to keen the 
iron ninster passes away. There was Hepuburnn eounty of Now 1 astlo 
little law or the ovidoneo of civil no- undor Dcmoorul.lo control," llio gen- 
thority ut these pioneer iron works ! tbolMfiJl wb',' ÜIÇW Uip bm ru Iwl lt,a 
Tli« öwiier fuvt taiiy had to maiui^te ^OasUie
buAlnoss, but with llio strength ,.f |ds ‘o operations, but limy wore careful 
■!ght m ill ho hud to uoltlo disputes, In gonymun.lor the county uto Unco 

.in lights ii ml quell riots among H >Ç'uoçraüe and two ltopublleun dls- 
Mirbulent class i.r employe«. Ho ivas I flint« I« the fnro of n llepublleuil 
iiiivinuker, judge und executive ollleer ! B>rjty "f ovei ,VMI ill the eounty.

, Wslilos belüg !ho banker or Hie I. Tho f no work of tho Intriguer will 
romnumll y mid employer. Mr. Whit- he see« in the innnnor in winch tt liito 
aker's decisions were always respected 1 lay < r«*«*k is cut oil from all eoutigu- 
aml in any event uovor appealed from, ous territx.i y. though not delinitely 
Ho loaves two soiiH, Nelson of the Gooi.D G unon if is thought that the 
Wliitukci Iron Worksat Wh«>eling, ami »aJajicf of the commissioners will be 
Edmund of tho Prineipio Works, lie fl*«d nt MOO, «hleh will Ikj an expo

great undo of Judge Penny- j<ie‘ c«mnty at tirstsight of «r-KKK).
J I The bill also provides for a county 

—X— t controller, whoso salary is to Ik*
I 91500. It is n^ported that'William H. 

ii wood of ^«’rotary of the Wilmington
j|,,, ! Board of Health has given out that he 

1 •’<5ianuSer',Ä. Hlatwl fo1' controller. Tho 
West Presbyterian uiissiouors must t»o freeholders and 

(’lunch yesterday p. m. To build almu®t ftive bonds in tstioo ouch. Tlie 
good, sound «•luuaetet it is needful to ; 'p,>utrî> ,Vr lrt }° wr«'c bonds in i-lo.WK). 
train body, soul and spirit. The re-1, , u,1‘‘s «<1 t a . «■< n roller' as out
sell of right. development in a loyal makes him tlie political boss of
and Christian soul. the county. He audits all aceouuts, ap-

ireenwood is an interesting proves all contracts, and if hlsdocision 
speaker ami receives the . lose alten- ^ uot. ucquht«-«l in a resort to lltiga- 

of her audience. An head of tlw D,1,011 h? un,y I0H<u‘r« «> l«*rt for a 
W. (.’. T. I'.'s evangelical deportment ' jyfsatislled i 

will lecture at a.45 p. 
afternoon tliis, tin* vv»*«'k of prayer.
On Monday and 'Tuesday in Grace M.
E. Church; Wednesday and Thursday 
at Central Presbyterian Church; Friday 
in St. Paul's M. E. Church, and Satur
day in Hanover Presbyterian Church.

I
They Prepare a Five County Comm I h- 

ftloncr 1*111—The Repnbllran Majority 

Is to be Igiioreil—The CommiHsloncr 

be Composed of Three Demo-

There are 
many white soaps, 
each
represented to be 
■just as good as the Ivory, 

They are not, 
but like
ill counterfeits, 
they lack 
the peculiar 
md remarkable 

■ qualities of 
the genuine.
Ask for 
Ivory Soap 
and
insist upon having it.
’Tis sold everywhere

Ing with Judge Ball presiding.
'Rowing cases were disposed of:
John Griffith and Martin Bonner, 

chargod with drunkenness, ware each 
lined £1 ami costs.

Janies M. Bridgemnn, arraigned for 
being drunk 
in 9100 l nil for 
morning.

Walter and Elwood Postles, tvv 
young eolore«l men aged at and 
years rcsfieetively, were charged with 
assault «ami battery on their step
mother, und disorderly conduct, 
the wife was opposed to prosecuting 
tho suit, which would have taken some 
money

fo

V

x
I disorderly, 
a hearing to-morrow

I heldi ami Two R*publlrRii«-~(*over- 

Ruynol'ls IP SCHOOL» Appoint tho Com- 

mU«lon«rti —Gerrymandering the I)h;- in’

\
New nimnbors were taken into 

Bethany Baptist Church yesterday 
morning.

Tho Rev. W. A. Nevvbold, of New 
York, nronched in Immanuel Church 
yesterday.

St. Timothy’s 
Church will 
on Wednesday evening.

The Girls’ Friendly Society of Cal
vary Church will meet in tin* Sunday 
school room tliis evening.

Yesterday afternoon at Trinity 
Church tin* new choir was p«*rma- 
nently organized and gave 
clever selections.

To-morrow boiiur tho festival of the 
Epiphany (lie Misses Rudolph will 
entertain the members of Calvary 

J *■». !•> ut their home, No. 017 Grange 
.btrdet, in the evening.

Tilts is the week of prayer hi all 
evangelical churches throughout tin* 
world. The Methodist, Baptist ami 
Oilier churches hold servie 

fe, evening during tlie
byterians worship in the First Church 
this evening, Central Tuesday evening, 
Thursday Hanover and Friday West. 
The meetings are held at the call of 

National Evangelical Alliance.
SECOND UAPTIHT i lll lil H.

AGenesis:f

words will bo piled 
the green from tho

under
result; of her husband’s pocket, 

and consequently out of lier OFm, it
uni inondation of City 

Solicitor Lynum dismissed 
ment of costs.

Levi Purnell, colored, charged with 
assault with intent to kill David Heger, 
also colored.

Hiwelfare of his sub- 
only gave PhurouhGuild of Calvary 

t in the lecture room
> l>ny-the ev

i ANDagain urraignod, but 
as Chief of Police Swiggett reported 
that Heger was in a fair way to recover 
he was ordered to furnish »91,000 bail 
for u hearing Wednesday morning.; very

Ran Away with a Unrulnr.
Parkers»!'»«!, W. Yn., Jan. 4. Detec

tive Mellon arrested 
day on suspicion of I»eing the burglar 
who iDbliod Mayor Gibtxins’ stoiv a 
few nights since. Tin* woman who 
passed as the suspected man's wife, 
proves to be Mrs. Ella May Mankln, 
who eloped from her family at Buenu 
Vista, Va., gome months sinn», leaving 
her huslxuid and live children. She 
confessed when letters were produced.

The runaway woman is 
long to one 
ginla. Her father, Major McHenery, 
living near Winchester, is well known 
throughout that State.

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,v.
and that the latter in return

REOPENS MONDAY, JANUARY 5.i Ids Wrong doltfg must 
his conscience, uostroy- 

g his peace of mind and making him 
iserable. He also referred to friends 

that have passed away. 'The memo
ries of the good will always be cher
ished and prove a source of happiness. 
He commended honesty and ialthful-

operators of the Durum furnace, Bucks 
county, Gibraltar forge at Reading, 
tlie PlciMiix iron vv«»rks at PhœnBrville, 
l*csi«les iron works on theJIrandywine, 
in Delaware; at "North East, Maryland, 
at Brhlgoton, Now Jersey; the l’riiiei- 
pio furnace, one of the oldest in the 
United Slates, in which George Wash- 
Ingt

in
*T '

•k. TliePrtAs-
Persons from io years old to middle age fitted for

»!
I to l»«>- 

tho beat families of Vir-; BETTER POSITIONS.Lho
■ fact , and that

Six i*»rsongarose for prayers at: the 
n. S«M*ond Baptist Church yestonlay p. in. 
X" There was baptism in the evening. 
m “Ai'kiiowledgement of Mercy and 

Confession of Sin” will be the topic 
a this evening ami the

Alfred Gawthrop. Charles F. Wollas- 
ton will lead Tuesday evening and Hie 
thonio is: “Nations and Families,” 
Wed lies« lay, young people’s meeting 
le«l by S. Morgan; Thursday, 
“Prayers for the World and for Mis
sions,” A. P. Stevenson: Friday, Rev. 
Dr. R. B- Cook on “Prayer r<
H«*ly Spirit.”

The following week Gginning Jan
uary 11, llov. Dr. Wharton, of Balti
more, has Ihioii lnvitiHl to conduct re- 

well known

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION.AS GOOD AS «il s'
A llciuitiful I.ot in Colorado IT

JJ.l 8.30 o'clock to 5 daily, or drop a postal 
for catalogue. Day Sessions resumed January 
5th.

Commencing January 1st, wo will 
give away 1(H) choice lots within 
twenty-five mile 
Th<
cumbered and desirable. Size of lots, 
85x125 feet. Sc ml

ling lcil by
tho

of Denver, Col.
lots are tho railroad,

U. S. COLDEY, Principal..inexistence for Dys- 
■ Biliousness. It 

I affords immediate
Sec That You Arc Supplied 

With ^
your full name 

and address, with two cents for post
age, and we will mail you a warranty 
d«'i*d Ut one lot. Address James A. 
Pearce, Parker, Col.

Ii

• the

AV ilnilimlon CMiiiiucrcial College
January 5. New pupils 

5. Day ami 
send for LEA’S4

Table Corn Meal,

Re
enrolled dully, 8.80 
evening boss 
free catalogue.

vivnl services. He is 
and

/
»oessful revivalist. . Call

It is very easy to contract n genuine 
obstinate «

and very difficult 1
»A'/ ■ inline

remove It uuless 
is Old Saul’s Catarrh Cure, a 

simple but effectual r«.*ui«.*dy. Only 25
cents.

VANAMAKKR & 1IKOAVN. WAN AM A KR & »KOVVN.An A|»i »•*iil for AiwlHtuiiro.
An appeal has 1h»cii issueil to the 
>mliera of St. Joseph’s League 1 

Bishop Curtis and Father PoRuyt 
for funds to assist, in the erection of a 
priest’s home at St. Joseph's colored 
mission, on French street above Tenth, 
and also for building a church for the 
colored Catholics of New Castle. At 
present Father DeRuyter is boarding 
at. St. Mary’s narsopoge. Sixth and 
IMbê sti’eeta, bue ho finds himself 
greatly hampered in his work by the 
distance from his church. As soon 
the necessary funds are secured work 
will bo commenced.

JANUARYby
•Ion» kinds iVTSHnh-cd toheal’d sueli terri» le

curse,” as tho man got. off about his 
stubborn cold. Could it t>o possible 
that he liv»*d in civilization ami luid 
not heard of Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup! 
Let. him tuk«; tin» ohl reiiahl«*, and stop 
swearing. Price 25 cts.

*|OTE—Rte y<
> vide

ver think lio*.v nuicb
• Ketuii (.’lotbiiig Diiitim'si of over Titre« Milli 

erclstng the greatest care utnl foresight, we 
nemls. We’d rather have too ninch 

«ohl at it loss. To-day we liavo more tha 
make a Great Clearing Sale

Dollars? Ex* 
provide more than ' 1 

, even if apart Is . i. 
bled, and that is why wo j

WANAMAKER A. BROWN. A

(.'linn 11 Alive.AV«*
Vivacious literary ex« iv'e *'iind grand 

musi«* entertain«»«! a cr«»w«hxi «•«»ngn»- 
in W«*st Presbyterian Church 

roiling. Tim pul pit. and platform 
were dccorato«l Avith p«»tt«*«l plants and 
Mowers. Tho congragatlon isdtMddotlly 
alive. It is natural to look forward 
for the r«*sult «>f such extraonliimry 
zeal «un! success In entertaining the 
public.
V‘.'r tvonli 

an anthem 1
Keigwiu foilowotl with 
'The congregation 
World,” roll«

- pastor. Tho

trou bio

gate

1 HOMINY t
I’liystcimi.s Have Foiiutl Out

That a cotauii nation ami foreign ele
ment in the blood, developed by indi- 
gosaon is tlie cause of rheumatism. 
Tills settles upon the sensitive sub- 
«•utaneous covering of the muscles 
and ligaments of the joints, cu 11 sing 
ooiistant an«l shifting pain, and aggre
gating
which produces stiffness and distor
tion of the joints. No fact which ox- 
perieiu’e lias demonstrated in regar«i 

Hostotter’s Stomuch Bitters, has 
stronger evidence to support than this 
namely t hat this 
hensive
and atrocious disimae, 
poetiAcly establislied (liât it is prefera
ble to the poisons often us«*«l in arrest 
it, since the medicine contains only 
salutary ingredients. It is also a sig
nal remedy for malarial fever 
stip.it ion, dyspepsia, kidney and blad
der ailments, debility and other disor
ders. See thut you get the genuine.

I
T—AMD 1

I’
•Pm

*«! with 
A. N.

the 
the

il;ig program open«* 
by the «•hoir. Rev. to Cum All Skill Dltenses.

Simply apply "Sw 
No interual medicine 
tetter, euzonnt, itch, all eruptions 
face, hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin 
s,.»,..., white and healthy. Its great 
healing and curative powers are pns. 
i-ossed by no other rninudy. Ask your 
druggist for Savavnk’s Ointmkkt.

>X's Oixtmi:nt.

HOMINY GRITS. 1Joy CHILDREN’S
RED UNDERWEAR

. chalky depositd hy prayer tty 
*xt was u rcsnoi. . 

reading by Charles Ba'.ru. sunmnlcîid 
eut of the Hunday'school. Thos«*hool 
gave a song. Heaven's Bells»re lting- 
Ing.” Four liitli* girls, Mabel Capelle. 
Minnie Ritchie, Florence Enos ana 
Mary itecd gav«» a recitation and qtiar- 
totte/'htitiod, “The Jubilee of Pen 

Lilli«* Ritehie entertained the * 
gragniion with a recitation and tab
leau, “Dainty Little Stockings.” 
“Merry, Marry CliristmuM.” was the 
song of tin* infant class. Tho Scrip
ture ivadings wore: Angels Fr 
tho Realms of Glory.” A song 
titled ’‘The ( ’lirlstmns ikdls,” was sung 
by the

ive

More than we need, more than can. 
he sold in tlie regular way. The knife 
goes into price to make every dollar 
sell in short time.

Well Not Get tlie Value.
We’ll Not Get the Value. m 

:Thc Profit Will Bo in the Immediate Sa* 
Tlie Protit Will Be in tlie Immediate Sal«

Onc-ltalf the former price.r’ idicino of compris 
*ht*cka the formidable 

• is it. loss

Y«*i*t«*rdHy >1 ornliig'« Court.
A session of the Municipal Court 

held ynsbutiay morning by Judge Ball, 
ami the following eases disposed «>f:

Joseph Hogan was lined ^5 and «mats 
for drunkenness.

Saiiie Sinex, charged with being 
drunk and disorderly, 
ami costs,

William Bush was also lined *5 and 
coats for being drunk.

William Kylo/wus ciiarged with 
mit ling an assault und I «Jittery, and 
hel«l in 4*100 bail l'oru hearing on Wed- 

rning.

packer.

HOSIERY!Character Kuitillng. 
Miss Elizabeth W. G 

Brtioklyn. under tlie 
Y. W. (’. U., spoke
Ifuihling"

1 fined *5

at.i mbera of t ho Sum lav school, 
•f the B«*!ls”

Bertha Crawford, Marian Crozier, 
Marian V»’ldtf«*nl and Hattie Whitfoid. 
Moitié Bonii«*r g: 
the « h pluin 11 
school, "Chris

10 dozen Children’s French 
Hosiery, ‘25 cents. Reduced 
from 50c, 75e and tjil.OO.

l-uitl
The funeral of Mra. MaladleR. Smith, 

the wire of Robert W. Smith, and ehlest 
daughter of Enoch Mooix», took pi 
ut 2 o'clock last Saturdayuft«*rnoon 

her husband’s résidence, No. 010 
«*f the largest

The control!, r issues the duplicates thut ever took place in this city. The 
to tin* tax collectors, the «lupii«*ntes I remains wen* laid in a handsome 
thciusclvi's being prepared l»y the ket, fuinish«»d by Jonlan A. Wilson, 
c!«*rk of the pear«*, j«s at present. ! Avho had charge of tin* obsequies. The

It is a question whether the interests : llorul tributes won* many ami licauti- 
• »ul«l Ihv better promu I- ful, among them l«»ing a “Broken 

gated by a change from tlie clerk of Column,” "The (bites Ajar,” and a 
the peace, to William JI. L«>o as con- handsome and unique piece, consist ing 

•oiler. of an arch and pedestal, «‘omposed of
The county bix colii'ctora for this j line roses, inscribed with tlie name of 

city are require«I to make «ieposits the deceased. All of these trilmtos 
«»nee every Aveek, and tli«.i Uixcollectors w«»re nnule by M. F. Hayden, No. 702 
In tim outlying hundreds once in two * Market stroct, in tlie b«*st manner. 
Aveeks. Cash settlements arc to be I About-a w«*«*k before her «.loath Mrs. 
made one«.* every month. The tax col- j SmitlimViuue«! of seeing a floral piece 
l**«*tors are to r«!ccivo 5 percentuin on compose«! of an arch jjud pedestal,and 
the total collections. On faX«vs paid j this was construct 
lK*forc July 1 ««acli year a rébftte of 5 with the Avisli«
per centum will 1m? alloAvod the tux- ' gious services wcie conducted by tin* 
puyer.oml after that, time an additional j Rev. Jacob Todd, 1). D., of Grace M. K. 
5 pen centum Avili Iw* added. i Church,and the Rev. William P. Swartz

This is about tin* only redeeming i of Central Presbyterian Church, those 
quality in the bill, and would Im* a ! being the ministers who united Mr. 
radical chang«* for lho better, but in j and Mrs. Smith in marriage tiir**«*

PrA.iiim, « ... ». , , ..... ‘h bad company os this paragraph ; years ago. The pal i-bearers were L. B.riP” ..... "••»»»•*«. ll.irtR 11S..II ,.vS .... angpl would Uu-1 Morrow, W. Hntuan lliloy, ..........un c\
nr. Bliss si.uakii.B In the l.iBl,ost Kmireho.l iMuMWpnv.I.Walfr.'L.Uuflor.T.Dai'

K.KS 1 T rBPort"luo "Tlt<î3 ,li0 'lh;' ‘-•oiitron.'.' is to also ...ukn .. linsfon Kuilth and Gaoitrn ' 
lOJiOAAUig rrorn yearly itemized statement of the | the latter of Baltin

Washington, D. 0., Jan. 2, 1881. county flnai.ci>s. Should the con 
At.frkdHrr.t:it, Esq., Passaic, N. J.: troilej'approve any ill**gal bond, his ' ago. Atme«

Paar sir: 1 havu loaoknowledga lho Ü^IhTSÖt in u : ffiÄ**'

rÄ2sä!Yy ’jÂjï'«: sus j

patfente for^tlî^l^t^tAVO^ycur^W1^ Itre,,rtUr?* J1“»11 «° PO»; ‘’««'tum of tho j The Wonderful M
uniform and aatisfaotqyy results. 11 h^ued' by thf^coiitAjlVr^t^lhe0 tax uUoi,tlI,:U ,hp niaking of 
have full confidence in Ehe purity of Âqorïe tali u.ï xïi.M.iî.ii1 «11.» , ‘•ftb,,,cl Photograplm 
yourWlu«*sand that they orotinlformlv bereu! wmr^utfvelA» a^id^fh« «H.lîi'nra causes us to offer the 
ot Mtandard strength, hemro pfescribe nuin|MmMi to correspond. ; l«mgerat Urn popular price. Beecher.
tfe»nV Vorvïrufv 5,? ” my In all tlie requirements «>f lho bill \ aij^In,kot atreot.
ue«.. ver> uuij youra, nothing is sai<! alamt tii

D. W. BLISS, M. D. I poll taxes, whicli iudlcatcs that the j ,
. , ,disfranchising agency of the assess-! JJwt .rridny evening was tliethir«l nt-

A Serious Full. nient laws «>f 18?3 is not to bo inter-: tempt. «>f Newark luiion M. E. ( iiurch
On Friday afternoon, Katie, the 8- Jfered with. i tr*have m’hristmas ireatfortlioSun-

year-ohi daughter of Plumbing inspe«*- Tint bill dries not meet wit Ii a fa- day school. Two nights pivvious 
tor ivlward F. Kune, tell from tin* rail- vorublo reception, except from the i this had been fixed upon, init boll) 
ing of a porch on which site aaos stand rooster genius of the Democratic ! were »««rniy. On Friday night there 
nig, to the|ground a distance of 2H feet | party. Reform Democrats openly re- ' "ns !l fair congregation though the 
Foi tunutely in fulling sho struck a pudiateit. I ln*y sav tl. d as 1 |u> né- i house aaiis not as crowded 
clothes lino which brok<> part «»f the : publicans carried the couni y, if county have been, ir tho roads had not It* 
for«*«I of her descent. She was carried commissioners jiro to Im ai «pointe« I a bad. Speeches weredeliverod byCbas. 
into the house and Dr. Draper sum-j majority of them should b«* ltepubli- j Simmons, Ne!b.)n Talley, Alex. Atwell,
mono«!, who upon making an examina- ! cans. Tho pcoitlc denuuulcd a look at i J bourns Phillips an«l tho pastor, Rev.
Iten found that her right thigh avbs the books of th<* county and with a 'T. (’. Smoot. All seemed to enjoy
budly fractured. I Democratic commission they win not themselves and every member of the

get- that look. school i-ccciv«*«! a prcs«»nt of sumo
The roosters ora terribly dlkconwrt-! bind. Some of tho teachers received 

Downes & I fttldiunange, successors ed that tho substance of *tlieir bill has <l»dte valuablo presents. Tiunnas 
to David A. Powell, Nos. 812 ami 529 , leaked out. Tliis wus not intemted. Phillips 1‘etieiv«’#! a new oA’crcout from 
Madison stroot, d«)ulcrs incodlish, hud- |The idea aaos to get it into the humis bis friends. The pastor. T. (’. Smoot, 
dock, lake pike, white fish, liounders, ! of tii«« Democratic members of tlie recel veil a nice family Biblo from his 
yellow perch. Oysters, 25, 30 and 40 : Lcgisiuturo and get them committed class lynl a nice turkey from a mem- 
cents per quart. Delivered free in all ' before other better bills of a similar her of (lie church. Now Year’s greet- 
purts of the city. (bearing found their way to Dover, bigs were exchange* and all went

Garni Ilntti'r—!.<>,. I'l-lre*. \ .»„„nr.,. IThWO »re o'lwr I.UIfl lÿ preiMfttloll to ho...« Imppy.
William H. MoOarelty, Nos SI 52 use o( Dr 'sfmmÔ vïS.u?. °"?.the PK'a»“t0'l to tlio legletatuie foil- — ; _

ai.d S3 Third street market, lias' on PlUs,^ ÙXéreSÏÏïoï uSFkicD êv e ,'re “' » »« this subject of County Com-1 New Knsli
hand choice erealuery butter: elsotub Nuuar (ioale.i - as.' DeDot Fofrehnmi P‘la*,'ohers. Levy Co.irlu.an Hickman Ti.eBa'.lwiu Locomotive Works, of
butter equal to print Effgs.clu.ese King Sold t)v druwiriiL ’ uul **' aI"* Is sui.I to have one; Senator Do.mhoo, Philadelphia, have eutered intoacoi.-

poulwy constantly on hand. I y ‘.g* one of his own^Nathai.lcl Wlilianis, tract will, tim ». 4. o. Ruilroa.1 Com-
--------——------- I Paleful taethlow ..„it,,   i  brother of the »pator, has a three pany to build for them eigl.L lirst-

Bulter taffy at Ferffusou's. 11 E. 2d , veured uud curedU aioper-sÜLÄ Äol&^ÄÄnd Ä of ^'mUesmlhour.

glv bj

PeroaiDe of Si icaiee «M-ilatiwii. “In Miss
sung t «y Ilic 

:* (’lii*cr,” I'oUoAA’cd. 
'Bells of Memory" Jiml "flu* Star of 

given by tho «piurlot.

Front Mti-oot S«‘
t.lic Fiont street sewer Is 

going on very slowly this cuid Avcathcr. 
Tlie citizens are very indignant at the 
high pi!«*s «if earth throAv 
pavementsan«l extending to tiicirstops. j 
At some places tho water to the houses 1 
has U»«*n cut off for several «lays with- j 
out any previous notice being given to 
the residents.

fr Work -an n-I l!«*«M*»*d creditor. King sti'cct, and was
Belhl.li' h en's Reliable Gassimere and Worsted Suits 

en's Reliable Gassimere and Worsted Suits
DRESS TRIMMINGS.iSLTJG- SHOTtheup

It«
of Dr. Simms’ Whin* Pulic

uliilionn
—THE—

The $15, $16 and $18 Ones Down to $12 
The $15, $16 and $18 Ones Down to $12

, All goods in this depart-1 n ~ ....
! meut reduced in price. 500 GfGHÎ BlIJJ QllCl WOTiTI

« in y familyBahia lady.it curod n of•s. Sh.»sOUdiciWhich w *i «> mar 
it is tho 1m*h1 lung 
Bald a gcntteimiii, it s 
from «lying from cousumntiou ten 
years ago. So wo can give them l iglit. 
along for coughs, e«>l«ts, son* ihroat, 
ami tin* cough in the grippe it is 
splendid. 50c. and 41. Suhl by drug
gists, Depot, Fourtiiand King.

► • nuufe.
•d my wife i yards of Colored Braid Trirn-

ml!.5,' ?h,! SiL'11?1 .J11» f“>- mings at 5e a yard,u.cc .u>ar th.. ltiftii.ff s«n, ei.ilBliann ! ° -
Huudrod, on Sunday, after a few days j 
illness from an affection of tho brain, | 
age*I 38 years. Hi* was «mgag«*d in ! 
keeping store, and avuh postmaster! 
under the administration«»! Mr. Uhm*- i 
lamb He leaves a widow’ and three 
children, tin* oldest; of whom is only i 
about nine ve.irs of ag<,

Sinlilen Death.
The $18 and 820 0u.?s Down to 815 
The 5*18 and 820 Ones Down to 815 y.

The Fine Dress Worsted Suits, 825 dowr to $29 
The Fine Dress Worsted Suits, 5*25 down to

Great Bargains in Fine Overcoats. The )inea*riraËjj| 
T T CtT\/rTrPTX,Ci ! ever manufactured. The surplus is of the lines! /grades.' ; 
U . U . *••*<» S25 and 5*20 qualities the reduction is 85 amt $10 on

Destroyer.
BY THE POUND OP, BAP.BEL

When Baby wai stek,
«h»

Wo gave her Castoria. 

When Bbe was a Child,

Sho cried for Castoria.

«

iCDRSETSCatiforniH Cr«i|M. in ‘coihinnoer' When sho became Miss,

Sho clung

Wheu sho had Children,

•Jan. 3. T in* Chronl-8a n Francis«- 
•clo to.mofpow. in its annual resume of 
progress made by 1 he State « «f Cali- 
fornia during the y«uir 18SK), will pub
lish tin.* following:

Fruit crop of the past year is llio 
Jarg«*st <!A’cr known.

Tho shipinouteof green fruit amoun
ted to 105,000,000 pounds; dried fruits,
86.318.000 pounds; oranges, 3187 car
loads; raisins, 4 >,000,000 pounds; fruits
84.250.000 pounds. Wheat receipts at 
Ban Francis« «» and exports therefrom

larger than in 1889. T1 
•exports wore 13,666,809 
exports reached 1.201,8 
Avino product

-AT-of her father. R. li
Castorin.

•Titck FroNt is Cunilng.
i,.,„ h.-'h.vVm, G?1® KI'L i During thin month we will:
nim by laying in your coal for the ; , °
wi'itG'-; it, fr,,.,, a. Nmffoftnt, ' make a mhietion in the
No. lot! Murylund aA'onut*, <^r Seventh! • r ri i i a i 
and King streets. Our coal is under i pnCC 01 tll(3 CCiCunitod 
cover and screened under

She gave them Caatoria. N each Coat.FOURTH AND SJUFLE X 314

OTlCK_I.llK.MtV IUKNLK. TUK OllOS DoWll to *20 §20 Ol^tO
.* ÄlfÄr«*» S*30 Ones Down to §20 §20 Qnes riç 4M
of the city ol AA ilmington, (ounty of New
ftiwo“nclwul‘,t”u!’« °;5S!K Mail Order Suits returned. Single Suits of a kind
the acts of tho General Aweijtbly KveTyOllC 11111(1(3 to UjOASUrO. Sup0n<5T tf illimingS

Ill-OotlU if o.ll“fwï',Rii(ÂÎ' if’-t- »v“?^r.nâutp. A tjioiisiuid and one rèasôît9%hy'.ftjl
L'Plno 'mc'! to us. An lieSffliiulatiou just now and tl 

m. Siomiu,, a., j rieo one-half.
* tor A- I i.,i5)e

tl.., ».io ii.,’i oo Suits, 5*17.50 Single Coats, $18.00 now $0.
830.00 Suits, $15.00 Single Coats, $15.00 now $7.50 
Ç25.00 Suits, $12.50 Single Coats, *10.00 now, Â7.50o t y-

The Surplus in Madoto-Mcasure Department is 
turned into money. A clear, clean discount of 15 per 
on the regular low prices.

Never in the. history of clothes selling have we liad a 
more attractive stock to offer, and never have we offered to 
soli at such low prices as now.

:n
Ueorjre W,

, . hiltimore, and all of wliOiW
-Joim-iated at the wtuhling tliran yoara 

At the close of the rcligioiiM Bcr- 
«•ortogc moved to the 

ami Brandywi

auparvijj^yu. Kindling Avpod in large 
loads. Wtv.ten, cate a ftiMvialitv, baled 
imy and straw by tho tou. ïar«f, 106tolul 

jiitala. Flour 
baircla. Tho 

1890 was 18,200,000 
gallons. Mineral products, including

gold, silver, coal. <*te.. f23,850,000. To 
il d »posits in all ba k rare 9171,229,531. 

Tlie total asiAObsed valualion of State 
is * 1,000,390,21» 1.

Maryland avenue. Tolnph 
Central office, Sev«»nth 

Toleph

•lie, 545.
«1 King sis. 

. Open in the evening.
5*1.00 corset to 75c. 

1.25 corset to 90c, 
1.50 corset to 5*1.00.

exceli made and yrovi
Ce

nt Avas made.

’«•II ami llruke IDs Soho.
•y,YcHterday afternoon, AVhiio John 

carpenter at 
navigate 

*ar Webt, pretty 
dl under the influence«»f Intoxicants, 

he fell am! iu-oke his n 
taken to j olico «talion in tho patrol 
wagon, where lie amis attended by Dr. 
Short lldge, and was removed 
almshouse to-day.

• beautiful 
92.00 a dozen 
a short time

. 1>. 1801, beingHickey, employed 
tin* Jilnishouso, was trying 
along Second sir«*«1

iim or tavern, 
of intoxicating liquors 
tio^ Ilian on« quart, to be UruiAk tut 
promiaoa, ami the following respectable 
citizeiid ot said
of whbln ftro smbxtantiiil freeholders, 
recommend llio said application, via; 
William Stuart Geo 11 Me timer 

, -'«i Hayes Miibncl GraUy
j5-eod-.1t i Samuel f Itecd Edward ilelchi 

Joaepli A liHumnii Finhk Zebly 
snui'l Herkheimer Caspar Conrad 

ir.sb’ryMurray .1 r E I, Smith 
Joliu 1» Cr.nvford .Miehael KiifTerty 
Martin 11 Elliott Charles II F Gross 
Lesley smith Elmar E Hanks
F C Maltriiz Lewis 11 Multritz
N Jenny AA ill 1( Babcock
Jolm J o'Harra AV 11 llarilovo 
Henry Fcldmuior Jacob Scheller 

J.V;tt HENRY K1KNI.K

q nan ti-Tlie Kl«* vent Ii Anniversary,
On Wednesday evening the Ut h inst. 

Smyth Post, No. 1, G. A. R., will «•«>1<>- 
brate the ole vent h 
urgauizatlou,
Third

E, B, RILEY the
. He

•ollooti r A ( brlntnms TretniAoraary of its 
tiie li<*a<l«|uurt«»rs, 

i King streets. During those 
years the post has burled many of its 
members, un«l spent hundreds of dol
lars in ministering to sick and dis
tressed eommdus, their Avidows ami 
orphans. An interesting programme 
will be arranged for the cxjcoseion and 
an invitation is extend«*«] to all iioi 
ably discharged soldiers and sailors to 
attend with their wives und daughters.

r*i"- NO. 228 KINO STREET to to 
peut.A AYiliningtnntan llunoreil.

Henry B. B. Stapler, formerly of this 
•ity, has been appointed to import

ant position in the office of the district 
attorney of New Yt>rk. Mr. SUipl«*r is!

-In-law of J. Taylor Ganse of the ! 
Harlan A Hollingsworth Company.

GOAL
;50 CENTS PEE TON LOWER

Thau itArm Hrukeii. s a year ago.
We would call the attentiou of ennsnm- 

iboee who liavo

l’eporf of tlo* H«‘glNtrar.
The report of Registrar Ix>o for the 

Aveek ending at noon last. .Satanlay, 
shows that during that period 11 u ie 
were 6()#l»irths, 4 murriag 
dejtths reporte«I t«» him 
eurred in this «’ity.

. James Croson,......................... employe of the
P., W. &. B. Railroad, had his right arm 
broken in two places last Saturday

Îftcrnoon, while engaged at 
rineiplo, Md. He was brought to 
hie city on tho 5.17 train, and after the 

fractures Avere reduced by Dr. Ogle, lie 
was sent to the County Hospital by 
Öpccial Officer Jones.

to tbla tact, en«i
already bought their supply, suggest 

“delays are daiigerou.H.“ Tlie 
wholesale price will be 
i8 probability of a «'eadj Advance (lurlug 
the balauce ot the year. From

aasv-i!».* aiasÄ-M

STREETSFresh I’M 1 OyNtora,

HAT rin r mwork and 20 
having oo- PERFECTION BUCKWHEAT. [\ j•ower; there i ,T

.Iixj.
QUIGLEY &. MULLEN, 

ACENTS FOR WILMINCTON.
. M. (.Illeapie it t'o., No. 3 K. Second at. 

AA'. H. Lloyd, No. 705 Kin# at.
J. I*. Allmond & Co., Eighth an«l Market. 
J. AVlrv, 12(1.» Market ruu b09 Kuik 8ta. 
Brad way F.iglitU and King ami

i It li.^lu^u^tou, Eight,i and 

» W. 6. Moore, Del.

your orders.
The price for all sizes Is 

2 240 lbs.
$5.23 par

Hall, Sixth and Market,C'c One, t
and examine our line of fuJioy goods. 
We hft\e a complete assort»ont at the 

, No. 305 GË0.W.BUSU&S0NS,lowest, prices. T. A. Bhai 
West Second street. ilid PHILADELPHIA.French Street Wtiarf.A superior quality of 
for 15c., at Wyatt & Co.’d

cuff
rket.

, N btli 
•e and


